
PRELIMINARY PLANS I

FOR CONFAB GIVEN

Teachers Association to Be
Hosts on October

20 to 31.
dinner ami an evening

entertainment at which the Lin-

coln teacher association will be
hosts am! hostesses will be
features of the opening day of the
Nebraska State teachers associa-
tion district 1 convention In Un
roln October 29 to 31. It wan an-

nounced Thursday.
Some. of the distinguished

pcaker who will appear on the
program will be honor guests dur-

ing the evening, according to
plans.

The dinners are scheduled for
6 p. m, at the University club, the
chamber of commerce and the Lin-

coln hotel. Miss Frances Ash of
i Jnrdn la chatman In charre of
the chamber of commerce dinner
for rural teachers.

Th University club dinner for
men will be arranged cy a com-

mittee headed by C. L. Culler.
Frank Luther Mott of Iowa City
will be ii cM speaker and music
and other enleiUinmtnt will be
provided.

Arthur Guiterman, poet-humori- st

ftf New York Citv. will be
fipeakir at the Lincoln hotel dinner
for wsmr-n- . Mrs. i. v. wium"
chairman of the committee in
charge

A. C. Fol.som. president of the
Lincoln teachers association is ar-

ranging for the evening entertain-
ments when all those attending the
convention will be guests. J

SANDAHL ASSUMES ,L
EDITOR'S POSITION

Cliff F. Sandahl, editor of the
Daily Nebraskan during the first
semester of last year, has been of-

ficially appointed acting editor of
Tho Nebraskan by the sftident
publication ooara.

.Satidnhl's appointment was
roa!o to fill the vacancy caused by
th ;:2iess of Gene Robb, former
e1!r of The Nebraskan. The
publication board states that the
appointment of Sandahl as acting
editor, rather than editor-in-chi- ef

was due to the fact that he is not
enrolled as a student in the sum-
mer session.

KIRSCH AT ATKINSON
Dwight Kirsch, assistant profes-

sor in the department of drawing
and painting, will spend the rest
of the summer vacation at Atkin-fo- n.

Neb.

Cuban War Relics
Now in Hands of
Nebraska Society

The flag which flew over the
headquarters of the counsul gen-

eral at Panama inl893 hes become
the possession of the state histor-
ical society.

The flag along with the cap, a
fencing sword, a pair of fencing
masks and a number of commis-

sions was presented to the society
by a daughter and nephew of Gen-

eral Victor Vifquain.
General Vifquain was one of the

commanders of the third Ne-

braska regiment during the Cuban
war, serving as a'commander after
the resignation of William Jen-

nings Bryan. The general also was
one of the leading military men of
early Nebraska having made his
both at Crete and Lincoln.

Th Historical society has a set
of spurs which General Vifquain

r Hiirinc tho Cicil war at which
time he commanded a regiment of
Illinois troops whicn aisunguisi:u
themselves for bravery.

Refresh
Yourself!

with a

j Soda, Sundae, ,

Sandwich, Salad,
or one of those

Delicious Lunches
at

Rector
13th and P
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TKLL, Klmer. you have the
of me. You see, I

don't know who you are. In any
case, you seem thoroughly fa-

miliar witn Die, "the splendid edu'
rational sytem," "old American
institutions" and all the finer
things of life. I'm sorry, but 1

find myself decidedly at a loss,
when by your strangle
hold upon the eternal verities.
However, I will do my best.

You know, Elmer, I wasn't
aware that I had struck such a
death blow to "one of the oldest
of American Institutions .

When I passed the teachers col-
lege this morning, they seemed
to be doing business, quite as
usual. Perhaps you took things
a tnfle too seriously, Elmer.

CTILL, there are parts of your
letter tb.it I cannot ignore

Elmer. I read that concluding por
tion of your letter with care, and
then started to examine myself
for those telltale signs of moral
degeneration. Was I becoming a
"thoroughly dangerous person" or
was I not? ThAt was the ques-
tion

Well, Elaiei. you are right. My
sin has found me out; I'm on the
downward path. I actually swear
occasionally, which is positive
proof that I have departed from
the principles of "clean speaking,"
and I don't think as you do, so I
must have abandoned the "princi-
ples of right thinking," as well.

Elmer, tell me. Is there no
hope?

VTHERE is that good old Corn-husk- er

spirit one hears so
much about during the football
season?

Evidently the intangible thing
known as school spirit must be
confined to that particular period

the grid season judging from
the dormancy of students as re-

gards other activities.
On the first page or todays

Nebraska is a revelation of a
possible deficit In last year's
University of Nebraska year-
book, the Cornhusker, to-

gether with announcement
that more than 350 copies of
that number are still unsold.
What does all this indicate?

Let's have some letters on this
subject.

T HAS been said that human
progress moves in cycles. One

look at Lincoln's crop of tree sit-

ters should convince one that this
applies to evolutionary progress,
as welL

One usually fails to realize how
many morons there are about us,
until we are suddenly confronted
with these morons, sitting in trees.
doing marathon dancing, or going

learn to

DANCE
En port instruction in

ballroom dancing.

Phone B4819 for appointment

Borner Sisters
Dance Studio

108 Nebr. State Bank Bldg.

in lr any one of the hundred and
one lyp ot foolit hnes Hint o-- Mil

It; jn.Miiily fci'i Ikt-r-

TO AN YON K who U seeking an
HimiHinir bMk to read. 1 would

MiKj;et HUck Gencais. It Is a col-liHli-

of tho animal folklore of
ih rulljih necoes. ThroiiKh Its
pages, we see the familiar figures
of Urer liaDoii. ana an omrr
charming I'ntie Hemus rharacteis.

Although this book Is remini-
scent of the works of Harris, it Is
.iiffrrmt in that it la an exact
and scholarly work, written In the
gullah dialect or tue soum. in
spite of its academic character, it
Is thoroughly humorous, and Us
casual references to God are sure
to cause it lo be banned In Hoston
be for? long.

Coed Discovers
Plants Are Like

Humans-Touc- hy

BY CATHERINE BRITTON.
Although it is much too hot In

the greenhouse to be comfortable
on days like these, there is much
In th-- worth a few minutes of
attention.v. fin, I ihfr troDical plant.
such as the banana tree, with its
green fruits Just rorming. ana mr
rubber plants, too t.mall to be pro-

ductive yet. A giant cactus that
touches the glaa top of the Rreen-hous- e,

bears Us well known prickly
fruits as unconcernedly as though
It were right at home in its tropi-

cal jungles. These plants are used
as stage settings for entertain-
ments.

rhere Is a little moss pond, over-

hung by a fern that droops like a
ini.i,.r. irrn waterfall. The

lilt ninvui - -

pond Usclf Is covered with a coat
a J.kr wit n

of moss mat puis n rsi
summer styles of "looking cool.

Many r lowers on v"T- -
a w.cr th line is a rather small

i , .,1,uii a)nrir saw teeth are
umiik -

so attractive that one automatic
ally reaches out to roncue mem.
m,-- w nun wks back in horror as
its leaves fold together deliber-
ately, like the pages of a book. It
i. v, Mimitivp nlant which, per--
a w " " c -

haps like some people, folds up

and retires ai me sugnicsi
There are still a few flowers left

In the greenhouse over the sum-

mer, although many of them have
been transplanted to the campus
for the summer.

TiAm aatviatir miTOOses. the
greenhouses are maintained as
helps to me ooiany siuucuia.

nrt fern specimens are
used for microscopic study, bui
there are also sou lexiurc

experiments "sitting
around for observation.

We Do Expert
Watch and

Jewelry
Repairing

This is the time of year to

receive quick service on all
Jewelry repairing.

Doiu by Efficient,
"Workmen.

FENTON B.
FLEMING

Jeweler

1143 "O" St. Phone B3421.

V

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT!

The Original and Old Reliable Delicatessen
Provides You with

DUTCH LUNCHES
FRESH WEINEES

HIGHEST GRADE CANNED GOODS

FINEST PASTRIES

iThe Milwaukee 'Delicatessen
Open TTill Mionite and Sunday

1619 0" Free Delivery B5192.

v; coi.li:(;i: ai.dm.mis
;i:rs iu;u position

Addition T. Miller ha recently
prumoted to manager of the

Minnesota State Kxpeilmentnl
creamery. Albert Lra. Minn., ac
cording to word received at the
dulry hu.tb.tndry department of the
Unlverhlty of Nebraska college of
asricullure. The position Is said
lo be one it the most rcMpoiiNilile
ones of the dairy Industry. Mr.
Miller graduated from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska college of rv

In 192S with a In
dairy husbandry. IH P'T'o Is at
Lincoln

I.ViXIIIV HtVIIM ili'ltESKNTEi) sociinv
A number of family heirlooms

which belonged to Dr. C. E. Des-se- y,

well known botanist and a
former member of the University
of Nebraska faculty, were recently
the state historical society by his
son.

Klcpliunt FxsiN to
Ho Drought to IMtouin

Two members of the University
of Nebraska museum staff, John
LeMar and II. P.. Relder. have
gone to Stockham, Neb., where
they will collect the fossils
of huge prehistoric elephant, un-
earthed by a road maintainance
crew working near there. The fos
sils will be brought to the museum
In Morrill hall.

At the culmination of a discus-
sion which extended through-
out the winter, Carleton college
women voted recently In favor of
retaining the senior literary co-ciet- ies

for women with slight mod-
ifications. The discussion had been
mainly a struggle between the
sophomore and senior classes

A

Outdoor Sports
I'lirrliiioin; Afzciit viiy

A fishing and xutin; Ui m
tho Mrtiutowish Water. Uiid o'
tho Ijikes disliu't, Wis. will oc-

cupy mst of the vacation f (. W.
(Iienger. assistant pimhaMng
agent of tth? Universilx f Ne-

braska. Mr. Glenger will lie i:n
alxuit two weks in August, ami
will stop in Chicago and Madison
while he Is awnv

typed .Vic per thou-
sand words. With O. Monigomeiy.
Kxperlenced typ"- - 615 K Sl

SILK
DRESSES o

5 95

In Our Thrift Basement

Q)
uituk

to summer students
only!

Quire packet of gay
A uomes- -

tlc . .

with lined envel- -

opes 10 mow...
Hegularly
priced ai

$1.50.

ASK
30th
Until ABOUT

Our party . ser
vice, and f you

in tPAchine next
r iisk for our Par

M ty Favor tianKu
an aid.

ff
Bros.

1213 N Street
ii' -

X.H

Ole

a manufacturer wanted to close out his
BECAUSE we made a very unusual

Prints in light and dark effects. AVitli short

sleeves and

Sizes 16 to 42

Summer Garments
NEED

CLEANING!

M

HAVE US YOUR
GARMENTS CLEANED AND
PRESSED IN FIRST CLASS
SHAPE FOR ALL, OC-

CASIONS.

Our service is prompt and reliable.
Our prices are-reasonab-

!

We call for and deliver to all parts
of the city.

oclern
Phone SOUKUP

F2377 "26th Year

Tiim.r:

ICntici

Manuscripts

SPECIAL

Imported
Stationery

45c

invaluable

George

afters

fuickly pur-

chase.
sleeveless.

FREQUENT

KEEP

WESTOV. ER, MGRS.

In Lincoln" 21 & G


